
'in :.i ',!) Nr .v'f.thought it .small. It only innonuteil (■>
I wo and one Iiaifcontsaheadof lliepopti® 
laiion. Win-ii in England he had been 
asked, ‘-Have you seen the Shah?” lie 
had not seen him, but many men left their 
work and lost their time to see him, as 
they would for any other cariosity. If 
Christians would oidygiye one clay to the 
Bible Society, in a very few years we 
would see the Bible in the hands of every
one.

tion and sanctity of sacerdotal infallibil
ity. Thus would be prepare even p -r- 
sons who, though not I’useyiie, are in
voluntarily allured by the novelty of 
changes whose meaning they know but 
hope'thev reject, for the fuller adoption 
of his last scheme the restoration of 
the Confessional ! We shall discover V, c 
initial steps in the march of that great 
mi chief arid innovation which will "vet, 
nnless Cod forbid it, rend and ‘ tear the 
Episcopal Church asunder. If that be 
his purpore, may God raise up men of pure 
faith and strong intellect to lead the 
second Refoi motion I E.

This is (he ezpositio coiitempor-ud burplice.

“ I cannot but feel thatthoSc who have 
“ violated a compromise and settlement 
" which has existed over 300 years, ami 
“ are introducing vestments and cercmo-

other:
aura of that day.

I wisli my readers to carry with them 
throughout my argument, as necessary 
to illustrate it,—and, as I cannot at all 
times stay to draw inferences, wh'cli, by 
the way, are mostly irresistible,—that, 
notwithstanding the manifest distinction, 
it has been contended that the offices of 
Miliisic.- and PreacltVr were always one ; 
that ïtvf o;e day’s (for tlie time is an es
sential ingredient.) preaching 
stitudnt part of the “ministrations of the 
Altar;” that the sermon, teeming with 

“clergy are concerned, by the 700 prelates error and sedition, was a “part of the 
“who have presided over ihc dioceses of office of the holy communion,” and that 
“ England and Wales from the early part tlmvoice of the I'reac^r w^tl^voiee 

“ of the reign of Elizabeth to this day. thu vojce ot- fiod, . 0r adoptlug the 
“ It is a seulement which such wise *ad imgnage of our times, the Minister-

Preaeher of that Age was in very deed 
the Christ-called 'and Heaven-clad Am
bassador of the immaculate and incarnate 
Son of God; bearing about in his own 
parson the patent and amulet of direct 
Apostlqship, preserving in himself to all 
posterities ilie link in the chain of that 
Apostolic Succession which makes the 
Preacher of to-day the lineal descendunt 
of Saint Peter, and the immediate heir of 
the glorious company of the Apostles!— 
that the words of their mouths, too often 
polluted wilti the profatii-ly of thé ale
house and tlie ribaldry of the market 
place, f 11 with the unction of In
spiration—with the official obligation 
of ilie Church—with authority commcu- 

urate with that of
who ipake ns tiuty were moved by the 
Holy Ghost!” F rail men at best,—pol
luted men oftentimes,—erring men always, 
—their sermons were not the fallible ut
terances of mere iixtivFinals, hat were as 
highly to be reverenced by the devout 
Churchman as Unit most sacred ordinance, 
tin1 comm monition oftht-Savionfsdeath ! 
i'liank God, such is not the teaching of 
Hie Church ; above all, it is not the teach
ing of the Bible. Light hath no fellow
ship with darkness, heresy, lewdness, 
idolatry and sedition have no communion 
with tlie Revealed Word of God; and no 
part in the liturgy of any Church truly 
“ built upon the foundation of the Apos
tles and Prophets, Jesus Christ himself 
being the head corner stone.”

Why, sir, we And that during the first 
year of the reigu of Edward VI., the very 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper itself 
was brought into unseemly question by 
the irreverent wrangling of Preachers 
and Ministers; and on the 27th day of 

_ . ... December, a Proclamation “Concerning
To the Editor of tlie tribune. irreverent talkers (mark the word) of tlie

It seems necessary I should deal a little Sacrament ’ was issued. That Pro.■lama- 
further with the Preacher's office-Vf. tion declared that dfetsr pcnoni, not 

..... . , .. .... Content Willi,the teaching»! .God s Word,
fiTrelieve tins discussion of the nnfaii on til(. subject, “do not cease to move 
interpretation placed by some on tin contentious Slid superfluous questions of 
Purchas Judgment, referred to in my last Hie said holy Sacrament and Supper of 

b, eonroondlng " mb»,,. S*

tions oi the lites and cere mo mes. til q- f;1 their sermons find tails airokant- 
Saeramentof the Altar," with the preach- iv to de-line tin- maimer, &e. (just as oar 
ingof tlie Pulpit; 2nd, To shoo beyond littu-r day professors of Trausnbstauiia- 
cavil that the Sermon never was, am. tion do), and tliei eloreof entimes i unv li

......................... „ , the same to their own mid others - . u
cannot be, regarded in the history of the
Church, as “a part of the Office of tin 
Holy Communion,” as some now- vainly 
assert, with the additional exclamation 
“ Hear the Church !” and 3rd, Thai tin 
Canon which prescribes the use of tin 
Surplice “at the Altar” did not, contrary 
to the prevalent practice, remove the 
Gown from the Pulpit : A practice, may 
I add parenthetically, which tlie Very Rev.
Dr. Hook states in his Church Dictionary, 
himself a High Churchman, prevailed be
fore the fifteenth century, and “lias come 
down to our times, adopted by our 
Church at the time of the glorious Refor
mation ;” the origin of which, Dr. Wake-" 
ney informs us in his work on t lie Book 
of Common Prayer, “is actually lost in 
antiquity." Other matters will then fol
low in logical order.

Let us first take the reign of Edward 
VI. Into what lamentable excesses of 
crime and superstition were the Clergy 
fallen ! It was not by any means an uu- 
frequent thing to have enquiries institut
ed into their lives and conversation,— 
whether they were not open sinners of a 
very dreadful type,—whether they were 
not also so unlearned, even in tlie Scrip
tures, as to be incapable of preaching, 
both because of their gross ignorance and 
idleness. Indeed, to such an extent, that 
for tlie purification of the Church, a series 
of Injunctions, relating to every part oi 
Divine Worship, public instruction and 
private devotion, were furnished to Visi
tors appointed to ,proceed throughout thv ■■ have abused tlm »»-.«• : i h n y
Kiimdom, that idolatry and superstition » •••aching,'- and tin y wen- 1 ••jollied •• as 
night be suppressed, the true religion well the said Preachers oefo.-e lie:. e.i 

° . ’ . . as i..l manner of per. .u. v. no... i r t; .y
plantedstnd hypocrisy,enoi-nuticsandabu- ^ not to preach in open atidjenct*, : 
ses extirpated ; and monetary lndiuvii.cn: v the pnlpi . or otherwise.” 
were ordered to be iiild out for ihc soeur- In the fourth year, Articles of Vi del
ing of learned men in the Ministry. U<»i were issued in lhcDioc.se of L-m- 

19 . , .... ... uju, exacting a strict examination ot
In this reign a volume ot Iloimltcs, lives aud docilities of vite Civivry.
which the ignorant or profane called Many of the enquiries v.onhl s la rile i he 
Home-lies,—was published, to be read by present reader; 10 them I shall not refer.
Ministers WWW»- or '&3i,^S£AS2?2S

to be eutrusted with the exposition o. pivavh’1 or doth procure licensed persons 
God’s word. Latimer, as I have-said, therefor. Items 7, 8, 9,10, and 11 refer 
reported that many of the Priests vveie to Preaching, and Article 24, and some
unable decently to read them. Iti one of ”thj;rs> t0 the for"n of corni"«nion, 

3 , , . mattens, evensong, ministration ot the
his sermons, delivered in tne 1 '1 reaching Sacr.iniev.t and open pr;vyt 
Place” in the King's garden at Wcstmin- this time, also, the Bishop of London 
ster, in presence oi the youthful Monarch, sent out his injunctions and inquiries,
bssab]. -If tbs Parish be good, ami tbs S5Ï“Ï “ITS fiS” “

Priest naught, he will so hack it, and sermon, or communion, or divine sendee 
chop it, that it were as good for them to time," and finally, “that no person use to 
be without it, for any word that shall In- minister the sacraments, or, in open :m- 

, " , ,. ,, , tiiei-ve of the congregation, to expoundunderstood.” The temple of the Living ^9eript.:rv» i,Vf„re they
are lawfully called anil authorized in that 
behalf.”

The Gown aGEO. WOODS & GO’S.Mg The ages ofi; • • ons liriw spul -
oil of in France a:*e as hd'.ows : President 
MncMalion'j 05 ; Comte de < 'hniiijyord. 5.«°, ; 
Prince Louis Napoleon, !>: 'ointe (V* 
Paris, 35; Duc de ChàrLrcs •!;>; iuic dc 
Nemours, of) ; Prince <!e Juinvilic, 55 ; 
Due (VAmnalv, 51 ; Priuec - J-w a* ' apn- 
îcon, 51 ; M. Thiers, 7«3; M. Gaoc-c. ,

» o U <i A A s
a RE nvw acknowledged by all musicians : * nies of \er\ doubtful legality, arc really, 

10 beteU‘ « and I am sure unconsciously, doing'Uiv 

“work of Hie worsi ctierfiles of the Church. 
“That settlement has bceu acquiesced in, 
“as far as tlio vestments of the Parochial

$

l'onaüiisalioD Solo Slaps ! 37.was a con-rl

1 S:E A Chicago special says that For» t 
alias V,rovLh,for some time Captain of the 
police in tlie town of Lake View, who r - 
cent ly shot an old man,killing liim instant^ 
lv, has left for parts unknown, and that 
the victim was the husband of the woman T 
with whom the Captain had been living 
for the past two years. The Captain is 
furihvV charged with innumerable crimes 
none of which he denied. Tlie wife of the 
murdered man lias gone with him.

A mature Casablanca has been dism* - 
ered in the Russian army, lie is a private 
soldier who was on duty as a sentiucl in 
the town -df Far ' ^ck. The great, fire 
that occurred in the town recently liad 
spread to Ids vVchbox.. It was burned,
; ,1 the sentim Ps clothing was oil fnv
w’ti-.i a torpor -1. arrived to relieve him.
'1 hb Eire..' 
corh-vi ! •
the Order of Si. Anne and given him 50 ^ 
roubles.

A Washington special says that from 
July 1st to November 1st 1 .>72,when Con
gress was not in session, there were pur
chased for the use of the Senate folding 
room 2.000,700 speech envelopes at a eo.-1 
of 80.000, and these in addition to 445,000 
were furnished Lu Senators and commit
tees.
daring the same time was 201,000, aid 
the cos' of the work was $2.283. T! e 
pay-roll of the folding rooiii during t e 
same time was 82,905,.

ÀEBliE.il B1Â8H PIBiij. This resolution was seconded by John 
Boyd, Esq., after which the Music Union 
sang an anthem while the collection was 
being taken up. The collection amount
ed to .$175.68.

The fifth resolution was moved by the 
Rev. S. G. Dodd—

That it is a cause of great thankfulness 
to know that the influence of the Scrip
tures is steadily increasing, and that. Un
people of God experience and manifest 
in their works tlie blessed result of their 
Muster’s prayer, that they “all may be 
one.”

The address on this resolution referred 
to Christian union. The prayer of Jesus 
vras littered under circumstances that 
t -lis us how y:-.- illy lie desired Hie unity 
of his followers. The circulation of the 
Scriptures was one of tlie great means 
to be employed to this end.

The resolution was seconded by Robert 
Cruikshank, Esq.

Tlie sixth resolution was moved by tlie 
Rev. Mr. Hickson—

That tlie thanks of this meeting be 
given to tlie Ladies’ Association au-1 lo 
all who have assisted in the work of tire 
Auxiliary.

He had great pleasure in moving this 
resolution. The ladies delighted to work 
for the good ot the race—to be engaged 
in Christian work. There are 63 branches 
of the society, a. d 212 lady collectors, 
lie was pleased to notice that the greater 
part of the money of this branch had 
been collected by ladies during the past 
year.
found ready to go forth with Willing hands 
and hearts to the work.

The resolution was seconded by Henry 
Vaughan, Esq., ahyvnn and the Doxology 
were snug, and. the meeting was dis
missed.

SrS ciV,? (The latter being a piano of exquisite quality 
tone, which will never require tuning:, give V 
th ma wonderful capacity for

BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL EFFECTS.

Anniversary Meeting of the Auxiliary 
Bible Society.

At 7 on Friday evening the Institute 
was crowded to excess, Lt. Governor 
Tilley was on the platform. The ciiajp- 
was taken at 7 by Dr. Botsford, the Pre
sident of the Society, rnd the meeting 
was opened by singing “Coronation"— 
the Music Union leading.

After the reading of the Scriptures by 
Rev. G. Armstrong the President submit
ted his report, which referred to tlie 
general operations of the Society during 
the past year.

Mr. T. Macleiiiui, the Secretary of th - 
society, then read his report. It con
tained much interesting information in 
reference to the work of both the parent 
and N. B. Branch Society. The entire 
amount.cf money raised in St. John and 
Portland during the year was $1,000. of 
which more than half was collected by 
the Ladles Association. A touching 
reference was made to tlie death - f Rev 
Mr. Kray, by which the St. Andrews and 
Dumbarton branches had sustained a 
severe loss.

The first resolution was moved by Rev.
Dr. Waters, as follows :

Reso’ved, That the Report, an abstract 
of which has been read, be printed under 
the direction of the committee, and that 
the following gentlemen form th 
mittee, with power to add to their num
ber: John Wisliart, Edward Sears, T. B.
Barker, James Logan, Wm. Peters, J:io.
Smith, John Boyd, Joseph . Prichard.
(Illas. Patten, Robert Cc-.tikshftitk, James 
McMillan, Henry Vaughan, Wen. Wei h,
Matthew Lindsay, Es.qrs., and for Port
land .Tames Flewelling .'usd H. T. Ames,
Esquives.

In moving tlie resolution lv- spoke- of 
the influence of the Bible in eiviiizi- g : Le Brevities,
world, and appealed ,loir . coir : ui <1- and Mr. R, b rt Fu ton tenders his thanks 
more generous support. They had tie- t0 ],js otgliy friends for the handsome 
nominallonal diliereneds, ami though silver service presented him on New 
clierishiiig and holding fast to them, they yC!lr-s Day.
could cia-p their hands as Christians over The Admiral- reports that a large por-
Hiem all. In no work cOUki they more tion of the first twenty per cent call on 
readily unite than aiding in circulating the stock of the Chatham Branch Rail- 
Lhe Script,nr.-s throughout all hinds. 1 lie , ,v;;v has been paid up. 
reverend geullemau was frequently ap- ') The Directors of the Industrial School 
planted daring his speech, and his re*o- acknowledge the receipt of $14.72, being 
lotion, seconded by Edward Sears, Esq , its proportion of the collection taken up 
WuB put to the meeting and passed tiuani- jn ti1(. Reformed Presbyterian Church on 
mously. New Year’s Eve.

The second resolution was moved by From private advices received, we 
Rçy. Howard Sprague, as follows: understand that R. Marshall, Esq., well

Ik solved. That the permaiieh.çy of citfil- and favorably known to many of onr 
ization aud its institutions must be based w!„ a candidatc at 'the elec-
upon the Vv oru of Gotl. ^ ^ _

Mr. Sprague said, in moving this reso- 'tou ucxt s"nlra<;1' to rePr^nt t,lc ^ 
lution, that the duty had been assigned of Saint Johu m t,ie Locid Ho«we.-A«r- 
to one (ex-Govemor Wii-tio matth bet- Advorate. Jon. 7th.

ter qivtlUlvd- th«.u he wiif, but whom ill 
heal th ha*.î prcventuU- from beiug p-veavnt, 
and lie had been called upon to Lake his 
place. He then delivered an eloquent 
address occupying nearly b..!f an hour.
He painted the civilizations of ancient 
Home and Greece, which, not being 
b iscd on God’s truth, had been 
wiped from among the în'i.ms of the 
earth. Tlie four great religions of the 
present day — Buddhism, Brahmanism.
M ahommedanfsm and Christ ianlty-which 
extended over the face ot the earth, and

vÆsfk lu«E|w okaæ
“holy men as Bishop Andrews, Richard 
“ Hooker, and their contemporaries were 
“ well content to leave untouched : a set-

While their extraordinary power, beauly t 
design and thoroughness of cliislruetion are 
prising to all who are unaeonainted with the 
degrees of perfection these instruments have
^Peiier," Sichcl A Co.. Halifax, Sichcl 6 Co., 
Quebec, and E. Pciler A Brother, 154 Prince Wm.
street. St John, N.B., have secured tne agency
tor them, and will be pleased to exhibit,thorn to 
oil interested in music._________  nov o w am

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vih- 
egar Biltei-S are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft<tm the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
dally asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters Î” Our answer is, that they temovo 
tlie cause of disease, and the pationt re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Iuyigonvtor 

Never before ill- the

“ tlement. which such a high Ritualist ns 
“ Bishop Cosin not only did not sec rca-

son to disturb, but even enforced on 
“the parochial" clergy of his diocese, 
“ and that on the face Of the Rubric then 
«• recently enacted, as it stands in our pre 
“ sent Prayer Book.”—Archbishop jS’um- 
ner, 1866.

“ When nreeisc evidence fails, til? best 
“and most legitimate evidence would hi, 
“ what has been the usage for ill-: last 
“ three him 4 red years.”—Dr. Iy.shinijlon.

“ Their Lordships attach great weight 
“ to the abundant evidence which now 
“exists that, from the days of Elizabeth 
“ to about is to, the practice is uniform.” 
Jndyment in Purchas’ case.

“The whole argument tuvati upon the 
“sermon being apart of the Commun'.oi 
“ Service. If, therefore, we can show 
“ that the Sermon is not a part of that 
“ Service, there will remahi no longer the 
“ slightest ground for the innovation (ot 
“ the Surplice in the Pulpit.)”—fit. Bet. 
Dr. Pepys.

“ When the black Gown is in use in nie 

“Pulpit on Sundays, let it disappear hi 
“ the week. The Surplice will soon be 
“preferred, and will oust its rival."— 
Rev. Dr. Pusey.

Sheriff’s Sale!

Will be sold by Public Auction, nt CbuWs 
Comer. Prinoe William street. City ot Smut,mewsKaaajMSrish#o’clock, noon, and 2 o'clock, P. M. 
k LL the right, title and interest of Isaac 

A. McKKN7.i*to that certain piece or parcel 
of LAND, situnto iu the Parish of Lancrster. 
County of Saint John, bounded northerly by hinds 
Owned by Humphrey Toomey ; oatferly by * nuis 
now or formerly owned by aanl fooiney or Chants 
A. Everitt; southerly by lands now or turmcrly 
owned by Martin Murphy and Caroline b. 
Trueman ; and westerly by lands lormcrly owned 
by Israel mid James I. Fellows; nKm. a piece ol 
land north of the above, having, ssud lands ot 
Humphrey Toomey on the east; lands torn 
owned by Israel and James I. let Iowa on tne 
west ; and land conveyed by late Robert Me-
___ zie to James Üuinton. by way of mortgage, to
the north, the sala pieces of land containing, by
M‘a\oMC0«ü“^nnT^t°of1^
said Isaac McKenzie, m and to any lands owned 
by Robert McKenzie at the time, of his decease ; 
the said pieces of land subject, however, to any 
right of way of Caroline 8. Trueman. Alfred H. 
DeMill and Humphrey Toomey ; and sub] cot, 
also, to the road or passage way owned by Mar.in 
Murphy, or his assigns, of the equal breadth ot 
‘wenty feet, in a direct line to the public road 
fV >m such part of said, lands ot Martin Murphy, 
or his assigns, as shall be most con venient to tne 
, il Martin Murphy, or his assigns; the same 
Siting been seized and taken under and by 
i neo an execution, issued out of fcaint John 
«liât Court, against the said Isaac McKenzie at

Sheriff.

r i. i ip"tlie man a nou- 
• :-, : loco rated him wi hfi.

holy men of old

cf the avstem. 
history of' the world has a lncdicme been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vixhoar Bittkrs m healuig the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. (They 
arc a gentle Purgative as well as a Topic, 
rclieviug Congestion or Inflàminaliim of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. _

The properties of Ds. xValkbrs
ViMBGAR Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant^ Suflonfic, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin

egar Bitters the "most wonderful Iu- 
vigtirant that ever sustained tile sinking
sy-icin.

No Peraon can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or qther 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. r

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those or flic Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
111 iuois, Tennessee, Cumbfcrland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,©James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or-

There

fiie Tlie number of speeches folded

Ken

At Louisville, Kentucky, Tims. Cook,
aged38 years, stabbed liis wife aged 18 
years five times on Sunday, inflicting 
mortal wounds, liis mother-in law, Mrs. 
Rutledge, attempted to interfere, when 
Cook stabbed lier in the back and cut his 
own throat. Mrs. ' -Hedge ili'd in a few 
minutes, end Co k and liis wife are in a 

• iokir-.-r c > -: :;i ". ’ 
done w; li a potdn-t-kuif 
dieted for setting five to liis own house, 

M'soecv-d that he set

e coiii-

He hoped they would be ever

•g was 
C ok is ill-

11 :! it
octatli wky tilsale. lngvocs 

e ago. 
viiiiti li-

ii seveuse in v..
I to di n

lire
1874. were ! 

i’.e alleges tfi. 
A;1 to film.

A co

i:

sroipient of liv: London T/mcet, 
th<* most important medical journal pub
lished iu England, relates tlie following 
curions fact : “A mail in Ids neighbor
hood had three daughters. Wishing for 
a son, lie made a solemn vow Unit, if Ids 
next child should he a girl, he would 
never speak to lier. Tl.e next child 
proved to be a son, as in: wished, hut 
curiously enough, lie never would speak 
to his father, although lie lived thirty- 
five years with him. lie always talked 
freely with his mother and. sisters, hut 
with no one else until after thé death of 
iiis father, when lie talked readily with 
every one. lie was called ‘Dumb Eii.’”

Mr. Wm. Goodairof Preston, England, 
was in a carriage on the Lancashire and 
Yorkshire Railway in April last when It 
was struck by a locomotive, the j v 
awakening him from a sound sleep. The 
next day he began to feel extremely id, 
and it was found that liis spinal cord had 
been injured to such an extent that .abso
lute rest from business tv :i:ld La n et$- 
sary for a year. A large 
which he hud charge was r.c;i . ai iiy ne
glected, and so lie brought suit against 
the company for damages. Notwith
standing the fact that the company had 
furnished medical attendance, tlie jury 
brought in damages to tlie amount ot 
$10,000.

The recent death of The O'Grady, in 
tlie county of Limerick, Ireland, removes 
tiio chief of one of those ancient clairs

The Weekly Tribune !
■>r

ONLY

ONE DOIalaAR

The Cheapest tion by contention and arrogant rashness" 
* * therefore “ that no manm r of per 
son from henceforth do in any wise con- 
ten tiously ami openly argue, dispute, 
reason, tire m/i, or teai-ii * * bur. only 
that ai «on'en.ion, sfr.fe and tumult and 
irrevereutness iBiglu hr avoided, and in 
op n audience fir ^ireai An./,nothing aught 
bat which may have tlie Holy Scripture 
for warrant.” An,I all Justices of the

and the Best

FAMILY NEWSPAPER !
Now is the Timajo Subscrtfce.

NO ADVANCE

pans, is essentially necessary, 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove tlie dark- 
colored viscid m.atter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the Body against disease 
t,y purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-anhed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in the Ehoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations"or tire Stomach, Bad Taste 
in tlie Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a-hundred other painful symp
toms, are the oflsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, ns in all other constitutional Ris- 

Wat.ker’s Vinegar Bitters have

Peace were given authority to apprehend 
“all such as conteutiously and tumultu
ously, with companies or routs assembled 
about them, do dispute, argue, reason, 
or stilly maintain or 'Openly preach," the 
matters rehearsed.

In the second year, Arliel.s of Visita
tion were issued largely devo'.-.d to en
quiry into the evil practices of Mini-. 
and Preacher s and in no instaure or Lots 
are the offices referred to iu a way to 
confound one with the other. Inter alia, 
it was to fie enquired whether parse n y 
vicars, curates and others “ be fesorters 
ot taverns, riotous, or h ive admitted to 
preach persons nor- being licensed, or 
have refused to preach such as were li
censed, * * whether any talk in Church 
time, in the time of common prayer, 
reading of tlie homily, preaching, * * 
whether any ot the Clergy hàvé commit 
ted adultery, fornication, or incus . or 
been common bawds, or receivers of such 
evil persons.”

But notwithstanding all precautions, 
great abuses continued ; tlie preaching by 
•• rash, hot, contentious and undisercet 
Preachers" unsettled men’s minds, they 
“ being rather provoked thereto by 
tain Preachers than dcharted from it,” 
art! “ it was ncceisure o set a s*r.r tfic't-

Preaching «« inhifii-ed—!.-::. the si red one, and it m: trpfiviù-;; were 'v-.fl 
“ mini.” rations” largely coutiiuv .. film ,-d a ' : : : Û rge of ::v. r!.',
Arucli s of i.;!.: l iwi w c-ted i; ; vx\-..- 
viux: oi ilioje sCclitiPr^auii: rs. wr.-.t

<o !

WILL BK MADE IX

The Subscription Price
ONE DOLLAR !

ONE DOLLAR î !

ONE DOLLAR ITI

Hon. V,’. E. Pcrley thinks his clianc s 
of heating Cfias. Burpee are good.

A grey wild cat was killed iu Mrs. 
Cliipman’s field. Union street., Friday, 
by her gardener.

Moncton is to have another carnival on 
the 17th inst., and Iiillshore is to have 
one in a short time.

William Pugsley, Esq., delivered liis 
lecture on “The French in America,” in 
Hamm’S Hall, Indiantowii, under the ans 
pices of Alexandra Temple of Honor, to 
a large and applauding audience, Friday 
evening.

Hon. Wm Aunand is said to intend to 
oppose Hon. Dr: Tapper in Cumberland !

A meeting of the Board of Trade is to

of

C AK L) .
F. A. CHAPMAN & CO, 

Rockland, Dorchester, N. B., 
ship-buildl: k s,

AND WHOLESALE AVD RETAIL 
DEALERS IN

IMPORTERS
of Ireland which claim a Milesian descent 
far more venerable and illustrious than

Cordage, Canvass, Ship Slorts, Hour and 
Mealy Groceiues, Dry Goods, Boots 

and Shoes, Hardware, <5fc., 4*c. 
Vessels supplied at lowest rates and most

“^.‘caAPMAN.

that of any of (lie members of the Irish 
Peerage c-xecpt peiiiaps the 0'Bvlcns. 
présentât ives a., 'ivy are of the “Princt s” 
and “ Kings” of Tkomond. lie was born 
iufctlie vear 1 
iTmity'Cui:
the usual degrees, and was called to the 

! Irish bar i:i u:r . He married in 1341 
> consider ihc.Pilot La-.v; and n .tend -o , .:riP qv

their elements of strength and weakness, 
were next discussed. The army of infidels 
is as strong and powerful as ever. It was 
said that there were no infidel giants like 
Voltaire in the present age, but this was 
a mis*'ka. Last, ecu'-.;:.- \vrs a met.-phy-

re-

V and was educated atl>. E. TAYLOR. blin, where lie tookbe held at. 8 p. nt.,' Tuesday, to receive 
the report of the committee on telegrams ;

feb 6 dl i wtf t-vr-

OSBORNeases,
shown their groat curative powers in tho 
most obstinate and intractable cases. ©

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rlif, umatisill, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent .find Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
tlie Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
arc caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. —Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Tvpe-sotlcrs, Gold'-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Sàlt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Iiiug-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tlio system of so many thousands, 

effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelmiuitics will free the system from 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, illumed or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement ‘is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
you find its impurities busting through 

the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or bores, 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish iu the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
tho blood pure, and the health of-tlie gystein 
will follow.

ii'-’itcr of Mr. Thomas 
:. ,-n liait, eo'-iv.y Wtx- 

he polie"1 complain of a t’c- c1 : v ; lord, by v. . !i- n-J, with o ’, r cliil-
1p Pnrrl-inil left I di’cti, a son, Thomas De Con ivy, who i.i rortiann, ,ei hQw bccou)os ,.Tile O'Grady.”

.gun.in."
I;c Kicr.', cf tc-r ma

Awarded the First Prize in 1873. "i .at iiilkit Is are h nil 
in ;i «itHÎ " v u- hoic at IÎ inch’s corner 

open after the removal ot a lamp from the j 
place. An excellent opportunity is pre-

6UCCES3 THE TEST OF MERIT.
iU'tus in l.i cîo : v ho 

finer*?c o ' ('’iris 
t.mr lo extend, 
r.ii si.ordil come 

A on was

“What ailed Mr. and Mrs. Cumptson?*’ 
is novv the standing conundrum in B; 
tol. England. J lie vulgar simply cay :— 
“Gii?.” The facts a : e. that Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Cumpsfon,
Lvvds-, being on a vi>i:' to !.n-to" ■ d 
at tlui Victoria hotel. Early in the mon.- * **" 
ing both scroaut ci “Muriivr t ' and when 
Mr. Cumpston had discharged :v revolver 
the aflriglv.-d pair jumped from their 
bedroom window and ran to a railway 
station. They explained that they had 
heard strange lidiSes ; tin y Lacl ended out 
and their words had been echoed back 
to them. Suddenly their bed had open
ed and they had •■fallen into a pit beneath 
it. Both lutx d g . .ambled ont the vali
ant husband shot at the bed. An ex- 
aniimViou pruv- 1 the bed to be an ordi
nary kind a 
tea c:v.

;. o ranci 
extending 
!i would can

OSBORN ink,
sntad for some enterprising person to 
break his leg and su : for damages.

The Portland Town Connell meets Mon-

ian
Sewing’ Machine

VICTOItlOUS EVERYWHERE.

Medal at Lyons, France, and First Prizes 
at Hamilton, Provincial and Guelph 

Exhibitions for the best Family 
SEWING MACHINES.

if tcn
tfi .ten-, e. viable i" Mats < ftint. 1'

=' comit day evening.
’1 lie absence of snow from the burial 

grounds in St John and Portland renders 
| the work of copying the names from tlie 
I headstones easy for these engaged iu get- 

ing up requisitions.
Mr. Harper who came down the line of 

the Intercolonial railway Saturday, 
brought with him a fine bunch of May
flowers in full bloom.

redPot3
Gold EVllidy.

Ti. : Rev. Mr. Brigstocke mow.! the 
third resolution—

That we are called upon to meet our 
responsibility by renewed exertions on. 
behalf of this Auxiiiarv.i 

In speaking to this resolution Mr. 
Brigstocke said some had supposed ho 
knew nothing about tlie Bil le Society. 
It would be strange if he knew nothing 
about a society that was formed for the 

iu- purpose of circulating the Scriptures 
iu his own laud, Su:d when ids 
father had been for fifty years Fir vi
dent of a brandi cf this Society. 
Since its formation in i iti ; lie Scriptures 
had been placed in the- hauls of ',000,- 
4)00 people. The aid lie Society had 
given Missionary Soeiei i a; of till lands, 
fie referred to. Some of thro, v, !"iout 
tliis aid, would bo oblig’d to curtail 
their operations in iieatjten lauds, fi lie 
am ou nt, £-1,000, raised in St. John, fie 
considered small, and lipped that the re
sponse to liis resolution would not only 
lie “yea,” but a heartfelt promise of re
newed support.

T. B. Barker, Esq , second- d this rc- 
p-ople coni lime in solution, and it passed.

,ra"'-v 'fli'iclu aa, nil 1 arsons, Thu follrtll resolution-
Vtears awl Cum ten shall wan in the

(Tiureli s vve y S!,nd.iy. o e of the Homi- That the inewasing c-fllcivncy of the 
lies,” and Bishops ws'qs “not to retain parent society is a cause of great thank- 
in to their service or iiouschol.l any Chap- fulness—
la n, but such as were learned and able Wlls moved bv Ills Honor Governor Til- 
to preach. *

Such, as briefly as I can refer to them, ^9'* was ÿi eçted witii loud
were some of the very many Injunctions, and prolonged clivers. Indeed it was 
&c., of Edward’s reign. '1 he intelligent some minutes before he could be heard at 
reader cannot fail to perceive tlie appli- all_ as flowed cheer in quick sue- 
canon of them t > the rurenas ease, au*.l . 1T 1
to the other taiia -io is argumen s rvf-r- J«A^s-lou* He re.'-rr. d to the p.easurc he 
red to in my opening paragrupli of this ! had felt when t he invita* ion of thv Prvsi- 
letter. I shall emit ; e .eign of < • e ;.i | d nt, was m-elved for him to be present. 
M :ry. In the Ign -V r.lhf.l !: ultit - j 1Ic Ij:,d ia I850 been one oV tin- It-arc-

p ated. To .only one or two new Articles ol | t:U*lvs ot la, °v' Bipncn.bp- for ten 
her reigu need reference be made. U ! yeavss before that he had been connect -d 
will b • vv-11 to understand them, before | with it as one of the executive orlleers of 
we turn to i In his oiy of the Gown and !
Surplice, v/-. a Per wards lie able ... , .
to learn the record* of the commence- j ^1C C1^es w tie re he had lived, he had iv- 
ment ot that modern struggle, which taiued an interest in the Society. The 
Dv. Pt ey, of u:ifragrant odour in the Work of the Sovietv during the last 
Chur h, de< Jar s is to “oust” the time 
hono < d Gown from the Pulpit in favor of 
“its rival” (strange wordI), and thus ^1(i a*s0 spoke of In regard to the 
help to invest preaching with the sane- amount raided in the City and Bortli'.ndhe

un;

At each competition the contests were keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the States 
being represented. The

OSBORN
lock STITCH challenges thowovld for its equal. 
Is warranted for three years, to do every variety 
of sewing, and the fact that it has carried off the 
highest awards at the Proyiucml, Central.. West
ern, and other leading Exhioitions, which no 
olher Machine in Canada has yet done, attests its 
superiority over all competitors. .

Give THE OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other; you are certain to be pleased with its

rs. ” Ahov.L
Kr. Palmer in the Fiel .

A telegram received from A. L 
Palmer, Esq., nmicunces ÿs intention of 
being a candidate fc • Hie City and Conn’ 
ty of Si. John in the coming election for 
members of Parliament.

Le v ; jm secure lienee

iare
TL • ’

net»-: of thw 
brought to no;

p mo-3
Machines given against easy terms of pay-

AGENTS and others will de well to give us a 
call. We give good reliable Agents the veiy best terms. Apply éither^D^v iwb^ettir.

General Agent for N. 13, and P. E. I., 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building, 

Charlotte street, 
St. John, N. B. 

nt for the MARITIME KNITTING 
apr 30m w f wkv

worms ?vc:ilay na\
a M-a captain who 

1 itia (t 
in l. :)

I it! Il-M1
V Cl :> kiGod was dreadfully profaned; scr a.oin- 

rceked with schism, superstition and 
sedition; the people were fed with in
tolerant controversies; many of th; 
clergy were idle and dissolute, depraved, 
resorters tol aleh'otvvs,: liarborers ol 
wicked woman, given up to Lcentioiisncss 
and concupisence ; and preaching became 
such a snare and reproach that it was 
partially, and afterwards generally, in 
hibiteVl, and tlie clergy ordered into re 
tirement, “to apply themselves to prayei 
to Almighty God.” So illiterate were' 
many of them, that the noly otfi.es aim 
ordinances of the Church were openly 
contemned, until it became necessary u, 
issue Koval Instructions commanding the 
people, in effect, to reverence the filo t 
for its own sake, notwithstanding the in 
competency of the officer, that the office 
might be spared from almost universal 
derision. As to the sincerity and split!■ 
tuality of the clergy, Ridley declared : 
“As of the most part of the clergy, ot 
curates, vicars, parsons, prebendaries 

out doctors of tlio law, archdeacons, dean., 
yea, I may say of Bishops also, 1 fear un 
for the most part they were never per
suaded in their hearts, but from the teeth

of'of a !:Thu mild vve...’. ;• iiaa It. ", ; 
bringing out same cf our ca 
A dal-y i:i iitli it loo ill, pick 
garden of Mr. J. V. Knowles was worn 
by iis disaovcivr ycsli relay 
lias picked Ids first Mayflower already, 
and thus displayed his spring bouquet 
much earlier iliau ev, r.

ill Umutiny,oweBurnet furtlier declares that now the 
the Injunction was issued to “pluck down 
the Altars,".and substitute I lie Table, and 
Bishop
ers, ’ in tnrhplaces- a<th* Ilish p should 
a,point, to explain those changes, to; the 
vvi cl .:,dinted ; and the d'reetioij was 
giv a. , jpea.te.l in Queen Ivliznbelli's 
a.-'... . iuil none shall --from lieneeforib, 

lay l’arisii Cliurili, at any time, use 
v. ; rods:! nu about tlie t'liiire h,” &e. 

s also provided - because through 
■ ak >,f Priai hers I n,

8 ■nts. pa tin.ti in
n-.e 1 til ,.i to III ir 

dy, utn’.ei- th - co.iiuia.nd 
of ilie mutineers, "male I Tahiti, mid 
landed all of in r crew but nine. Tne 
nine, having taken an equal uu-.iificr of 
native women :i:id :i few men, went lose:»

it n
:n

MACMsfover Th:
]{idi<‘V tlirectvil “the rrvach- Col. ShiveAyer’s Cherry Pectoral,

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs. 

a MONG the great discoveries of modem

tîig Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout this and other countries, has snown 
that it does surely and effectually control them.
Tho testimony of our best eitnens, of nil class 
establishes the fact that Chkuky Pectoral will 
and does relieve and cure the attiiciing disorders 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi
cine The most dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to ils power; nnd cases of 
Consumption, cured by this preparation, are 
nublicly known, so remark able as hardly to be 
believed,were they not proven beyond dispute.
âly%r^&fp«-,°SyV^gthc«
the forerunners of more senous disease, it saves 
uunumbvred lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to bo computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every femily should 
keen it on hand as a protection against the early 
und nnperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which arc easily met at first, but which fcecome 
incurable, and too often lata 1, it neglected. .lon- 
ierlungs need this deience ; and it is unwi-o to

and Chest of childhood. Cherry Pectoral is i 
valuable; lor. by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and savedto the 
love and affection centered on them, it acts 
gpeedVv mid surely against ordinary coltlsr7!,eear*
wUl suffer troablwome ïA&uoiza and painful ; forward, and for the King s sake, il) tin 
Hroucliitis, when they know how easily t.iey truth of Gods word ; and jet all thés» 
can be cured. Prepared by did dissemble, aud bear a copy of cornu

tiB-j' ejiance as if they had been sound within.’
soldl»yaUDrugsUis Bv.rywhei-e. Although, as Ridley elsewhere stated. 
60 3 u. L. SPENCER, there vvei e no doubt many goaly men to

20 Nelson Street, St. John. pe found, fierce persecution raged on the
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. one 8;de idolatry aid immorality on the 

uct <30 iu w w * Ry j

again, and unv not heard of tmril ISOS, 
when I’apt. Tulgar. of Nantucket; »li.<-11. H. htDONALD & CO.,

Druggists and Gen. Agis., San Francisco, California, 
aud cor. of Washington and Cliarltou Sts., N. Y.

bold by all Druggists and Deal

Rumor litis it that Mr. t’olcinan, a bar
ber, who is employed by Mr. Johnson 
Lewis, has just been informed that lie is 
one of a number of heirs to a property in 
Halifax worth $75,000; that Mr. Thomp
son, a Halifax lawyer, after searching in 
the United States, St. Joun and elsewhere 
for years, “ interviewed"’ Mr. Coleman “ii 
Tuesday last, conveying to him the wel
come intelligence ; and that*Mr. Coleman 
will receive liis slice of the property im
mediately,—Moncton 7 hues.

hi covered their dv., e;;.l i;; s at Pitcaj.ru
Island, 
be in

The community appeared to 
a thriving condition.er*. The

laws which . governed it were more 
just than severe.
?ui official g.-tzvtv, they were read in nub 
lie, and tii j • : 
were publicly e 
women were 
right oi*sutiV.i 
for the educa

Margeson’sCalculifuge In tlie abstnea of-iii

Vxl ttransgress
red and tin
led to Vfive

vrpHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
1 diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cured many cases of longstanding. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price$1.50 per bottle

Th.
if

md t
tion ui (

bnr, 1870, Capt. Pun; 
tiugton, called at I

In Elizabeth Borotigii, Pa., 0:1 Sutnr- ioU!ld the isluircicr.- «
day .tight, a large crowd,. , ri.» ip-, ly fn a sad RtlforqUavk^ui :ol ■Volhirev 

miners, gathyivc. at the iiriliking house of Accor;ling to recent accounts, tlio pro- 
Edwnr.l M.-dly. Ab-out h-n o'clock a light ducts of the island arc insdilk’ivni fur 

•eyre..;. ..\J JV !i wm.it i:i to their own rvquircihcnts. The com:;
v a: - h the ■ > r.:,' r. * Patrick Sîovin now numbers yevvnt.y-.six pefsans. and is 
drew -a revolver and tired at Lynch, the sadly in need of food as well as cloliiing. 
hall circling liis head and lodging in liis 'J'lius far the people ol San Francis o 
brain, causing death about six hours have done nobly for these poor ish.nd :r, 
afterward. The murderer was arrested and it is suggested that it would iiv.no 
by the borough constable, accompanied more than fair if the benevolently 
by a number of citizens, but was after posed iu other c.ti.s shared the burden 
ward rescued by• some of liis friends, with them.
The arresting party were assailed with
sticks and stones, and severed shuts were ritiNTED ; >
fired. Tlie constable was seriously in- r-^-irr -xx:-- /> -«-r-
jurecl and two or three citizens badly 1 -p " * , * — "
bruised. One of tin* assailing party was | ^ arc^ aa^>
also shot, hqt not serions!}’ injured.

y, of ;h
l

Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:
H. L. SPRXCEIt,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, Sr. li. or
AVERY BROWN & CO.,

10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.
HOME TESTIMONY.

St. J ohn, N. B., March 26,1873.
Messrs. R. C. Margeson & Co.—ffentlemen : 

I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 

Id hear of for its relief, without avail; saw 
your advertisement of CALCULIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in tho nhrjrt ftp ace of four tveckn 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed)
apr 17 a w f.w y

I
cist-lie Portland Branch. Ever since, in ail

twenty, years and ils increasing efficiency
-'i i.i.. i :

David Collins, 
Formerly Harness Maker.

St. John, N* B
< "tiAUi/.-T fK R . :.;7 \
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